Join Zoom Meeting
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83502193877
   Webinar ID: 835 0219 3877

Pursuant to MGL c 30A section 20(b), following Governor Baker's declaration of state of emergency in the Commonwealth arising from COVID-19 Pandemic, the Committee will meet virtually utilizing technology. All votes will be taken by a Roll Call Vote.

This meeting will be recorded

Agenda

7:30 PM  Call to Order and Roll Call

7:45 PM  Annual Town Meeting

- Review/Vote-Article #3 Water Rate Amendments - Water Commission
- Review/Vote-Article #5 Operational Budget - Finance Director - D. Piatt
- Review/Vote-Article #7 Supplemental Appropriation for Fiscal 2020 - D. Piatt
- Review/Vote-Article #8 Stabilization & other Special Funds - D. Piatt
- Review/Vote-Article #12 One Time Cost - D. Piatt & Town Manager C. Senior
- Review/Vote-Article #15 Veterans Tax Benefits & Exemptions - C. Senior
- Review/Vote-Article #16 Former Prisoners of War or Spouses Tax Exp - C. Senior
- Review/Vote-Article #19 To Change the Name of the Cohasset Board of Health to the Cohasset Board of Public Health - C. Senior
- Review/Vote-Article #20 Home Rule Petition to Change the Name of the Cohasset Board of Selectmen to Cohasset Select Board - C. Senior
- Review/Vote-Article #21 Rescission of Unused Borrowing Authorization - D. Piatt
- Review/Vote-Article #23 Zoning Bylaw Amendment for Flood Plain and Watershed Protection District - C. Senior
- Review/Vote-Article #25-Transfer 808 Jerusalem Road to the Affordable Housing Trust - Planner L. Lind

8:25 pm  Topics not reasonably anticipated within 48 hours in advance

8:30 PM  Adjournment

Upcoming meetings-5/13/2020 & 5/21/2020